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Greetings!

 

One of the best things about Media Smart Libraries is that libraries and other like-minded

organizations are working together to learn how to better support children in a digital age. Digital

and media literacy are concepts that we are discussing and learning about throughout this project

and we are finding that it can mean different things to different people. Our busy winter schedule

of continuing education workshops and public events attest to our effort to offer a variety of

activities on digital and media literacy. Topics have included film discussion, stop-motion

animation, computer coding, library video production programs, digital citizenship, and computer

privacy.  

Participants have given high marks to the quality of the workshops. Data from workshop

evaluations indicate that 100% of the participants found the workshops focused on important

content, 94% believed the workshops will help with new approaches to their library practice, and

90% agreed that workshops will make a difference in their work with students/families/the

community. In fact, Media Smart Libraries Cohort Library Leader members have already

implemented programming in film discussion, stop motion animation, and computer coding as a

result of the new skills and knowledge they have learned.  

 

The first public event on February 14th, Be a Cinema Detective, was made possible by the

impressive effort of Anisa Raoof and the Providence Children's Film Festival. With the help of the

new PCFF Film Hub educational resource, librarians are understanding that film is another way to

tell stories. They are happily discovering that film discussion programming can play a significant

role in libraries by helping children develop critical thinking skills and learn about the world around

them. 

 

Our dedicated cohort of library leaders has been busy earning digital badges to recognize their

new competencies in digital and media literacy.  Susan Murphy, Suzanne Jordan, Kristin Almeida,

and Lee-Ann Galli will be in the first group to finish with many more close behind. Congratulations

to them all!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zWG0ytGfTgH7Cj0sPka4hPBzsQEvdpjDCwvjtsL-PYb5bku_dLWL8vf8YCSxwTdrPDX0HSo3rz8Igt6m-qVYnqQCSOzU4TG9dLe-tJHvHFfDSI4AMb8a4CSi_zC6GJ5imET7joGgh2UGrN-JwP_f1orOjBIgY8oV_WrmsfOImOyLv0E6jSNnxg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zWG0ytGfTgH7Cj0sPka4hPBzsQEvdpjDCwvjtsL-PYb5bku_dLWL8raenCQ3Zih9wad7h4cxZfQDFkHJmq1pycRWoY70KKmmchYtE4bOTnCh2nZWf5jx14Dzy4OcnURtLgxntHFFQfFebDDs6dF4LzfuqXiyos1lp8wy4H3kl7nJRYHtlNdjig==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zWG0ytGfTgH7Cj0sPka4hPBzsQEvdpjDCwvjtsL-PYb5bku_dLWL8raenCQ3Zih9lpVnfumlkE3rj8PtLZysnQ2XoOC_dmVpzKEUdMt1Sjiwo4v1eKXkMMcjcKkUSWBZLq6M9Ynr7q11dRj26dIT67_Co1oidCayK8qAdFtSEb4zQ4Os_xwajXaLcMM_BXuIz5Ek65OiyneQDyxF_ye_Uw==&c=&ch=
http://your.website.address.here
http://your.website.address.here


 

Looking ahead, this spring we will offer workshops in Twitter, Minecraft, Makerspaces, and digital

presentation tools for libraries.   Our featured public event on April 16th at Cumberland Public

Library, Using Digital Media to Empower Youth, brings together an amazing panel of young adults

who are creating and sharing their messages using social media in powerful and positive ways.

 These young adults are very impressive and will give us new perspectives on how to use social

media in our culture. Please join us at this event as a culminating activity to celebrate National

Library Week and Rhode Island Library Day.  Register here.

 

The winter events for the Media Smart Libraries would not be possible without the help and

expertise of many individuals and organizations. Special thanks to the Rhode Island Museum of

Science and Art, Joan Mouradjian, Suzanne Costa and the Barrington Public Schools district,

FabNewport, Anisa Raoof and the Providence Children's Film Festival, the RI Office of Library and

Information Services, EdTechRI, and the project team here at GSLIS.

Please contact me if you have any questions or ideas to share.

  

Mary Moen

Program Director

You're invited to our next event...

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zWG0ytGfTgH7Cj0sPka4hPBzsQEvdpjDCwvjtsL-PYb5bku_dLWL8sJm7K_MhRu_l7PY5I9Wol4rV7ttzMPLIGkyCsSZOxu9KkZt5poFXY2bS4QMx5mGNGGFZ7MBKkCeunoXVaJ4dCKbBUeyT-gYkiQM64mTR3AYMRBfADVOjbX7Pb36m8qkt6XrrNnDJzVH_onk-YqmOaSYP5FVjgTLcNF1Gu1XgKU1OesoWF1EgbyeMRiHMfKcio1BkxWDjE8tzD29QO7fCDDsh_12RfIuIQ==&c=&ch=


 

Winter Events

Stop Motion Animation 

December 3rd, 2015 & February 3rd, 2015. Due

to its popularity, MSL ran Stop Motion Animation

twice with RIMOSA. The workshop began with an

overview of animation types, including hand

drawn, paper cut, pixilation, and object.



Read More 

 

ALISE Works in Progress

Poster

January 5th, 2016. Boston, MA. The Association

for Library and Information Science Education

(ALISE) held their annual conference

at the Boston Park Plaza Hotel from January 5-8,

2016. Media Smart Libraries was excited to

present a poster at the ALISE 2016 Works in Progress Poster Session on Tuesday evening.

Read More 

Computer Coding with

Scratch

January 27, 2016. Narragansett, RI. Media

Smart Libraries teamed up with FabNewport for

an evening of collaboration and coding for

teachers, school librarians, and public librarians.

Read More 

Be a Cinema

Detective

February 14, 2016. Providence, RI.

Media Smart Libraries and PCFF

teamed up to host the public event

Be a Cinema Detective: Discover,

Explore, and Inspire Through Film.

This free event was an opportunity

for kids, parents, educators, and

librarians to engage in an enhanced

viewing experience...

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zWG0ytGfTgH7Cj0sPka4hPBzsQEvdpjDCwvjtsL-PYb5bku_dLWL8raenCQ3Zih93Rk9ZVqwfkQ6EUpAXjAwwr-4njVigj6c1Zx0vVmVtp1Ct-zNHeInSinf7rEsW-gp2tz8HdBsnyHWxMBsFdBlumjZr9XJzTkGFmw5x64JtnqLBCzzvMarGMdfQlnnXMhr_CE_VFyPHK_uWcx6QZ2o3IKFWKhxtLwvlvHn3YZbsPTeMgwpSvjXLeOr7wCvuPUw9rk5pLvy9e8NxE5tK9lXEg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zWG0ytGfTgH7Cj0sPka4hPBzsQEvdpjDCwvjtsL-PYb5bku_dLWL8raenCQ3Zih9XRxRPI2QZt_RIK6GquMWIcFQ_7jmDP4qOPFrF7XuAAnuxDOtwPXfkD2sNRqdNomCvgHA6767G5pDSm2UpODfQPC3-ZXK6p97KiMee0AFgYQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zWG0ytGfTgH7Cj0sPka4hPBzsQEvdpjDCwvjtsL-PYb5bku_dLWL8raenCQ3Zih9EiKr6QgZ94kCXFzWomRfnhDzsN4tIaV-A-3g9_FUTSq8L6OJ80Gs8qLzp7uXS13Y9Z1ZUnyxsyFW_6-IltKEBkN_TinggBj1u8uZTYxsne179HKwoG3K8lN7I21ejOez2SaqdFzTOgg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zWG0ytGfTgH7Cj0sPka4hPBzsQEvdpjDCwvjtsL-PYb5bku_dLWL8raenCQ3Zih9VovPT283xnGMwVTpIDEk0EkAbJAyadetYbMH0IakBi2FsNonNMTUbrWbDnUIrJxSaCjbWEe2gAz_fz-HyisrnNIO6XyJboewx4h1MpPG8xjAqpQwKm2-q3Ov9n-c_liEtKhyIWLHIUGwVxJXR9b7IaFUcE8T64etBgNOQUyvlK3PuZZ_0LZNoU81QRXoQiagFt1RwF1sSckb4_RscnKT81GDZA8C5vPZ7rK0eUFYlG1-UFh_S6YBOzt5uF57mCvbxdwVgy-xj00=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zWG0ytGfTgH7Cj0sPka4hPBzsQEvdpjDCwvjtsL-PYb5bku_dLWL8raenCQ3Zih9qunCqg6gCzR7_mgV5h5h2xcXaTBJaWE-EUs581MGUSlrnuIxLVm_cLPNjoCN4v9U5KTfQw4DdN15HRwj_YsBQOGCR8phs0tw2o_Ib2nO0nc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zWG0ytGfTgH7Cj0sPka4hPBzsQEvdpjDCwvjtsL-PYb5bku_dLWL8raenCQ3Zih9jVH4Djt3QpV2LG7O8PeVZ4AmWv43P-EXqBvYLIXTIgNJ39tcB62W9aWrvq2LdABtRQdX7Y9dMcBUi-GcaIXO6PoZFG3OMPpzWPDU2iUopKf71CkzVg0yj42A6Y_GAJvH-tmfg1KalC9vBMVMMWkVwYQVzRKP9MNV0xtsxPlnxzQB0oqYPfN6hj87e6coyefsvLZJHzdA9vg=&c=&ch=


Read More  

Navigating Our Digital

Lives

March 19, 2016. 

Barrington, RI. Media Smart

Libraries hosted an unconference

at Barrington High School Library in

conjunction with EdTechRI titled

Navigating Our Digital Lives: In

School and Beyond. 

Read More  

Starting a Video Program in

Your Library 

March 22, 2016. Narragansett, RI.

Media Smart Libraries teamed up with

Joan Mouradjian, Library Media

Specialist and 2015 Teacher of the Year

at the Narragansett Pier Middle School

Library, for the workshop Starting a

Video Program in Your Library.

Read More 

This project was made possible in part by the Institute of Museum and Library Services,

Grant # LG-07-14-0045-14

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zWG0ytGfTgH7Cj0sPka4hPBzsQEvdpjDCwvjtsL-PYb5bku_dLWL8raenCQ3Zih9wQYVRf3Hl0aXNXXO2XWLe3YkSEDL41S9McTFUp-yrCTCIVeiDuVy0ZEEPJBRNOAOdN0P_V-egI-wKRNeGbNpei4Cgq7-lumG-6oRkHXBUTadn02tLJ3FEE2dLu1o8vntT_ywYfOpR5HBcnEJgJNiQiYgZolUqVY31i2blPkIXW7SCHsQm7xsle85bqY9mdOtq5k1RUgOap9i9inCT5EWeHM9aQpBQLUa2rVvA5ypob8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zWG0ytGfTgH7Cj0sPka4hPBzsQEvdpjDCwvjtsL-PYb5bku_dLWL8raenCQ3Zih9pMQFxdTEv1kzm29DnSDe810BhXZFLOJydAnC66aWki8NLovVCYW-3bdY4qAuG598_H0oTB19eTy_Q56V-f8msWmSzh3gyqZAXHmIT-RO3l5O-9Gb0KAopevrRiQVivFqFIZrC9mj14PJ0L12S4ZSWBlCJP0mLNbUKTcSauzAYwvmbtNJeeDyVFNFyWrXaO-qyiznIUg-wXcIPtY2FAdPP1nqBOtm5DcOUIAVpc2pjJ6VSlWAB9Tjrp3VTuEh6o2oeR4TlSPl9ui4SItpsMx_MY-FZfwkuAjZ-E95ZaTr9ZbUKeoR-h5wYqISAF8BFdrtZ4JK9IHhRU2uj5AZRZKiIsIIvNS-kZWM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zWG0ytGfTgH7Cj0sPka4hPBzsQEvdpjDCwvjtsL-PYb5bku_dLWL8raenCQ3Zih97_lPeTD5z0QILe0ct7U9q15J_QAZa4ZForqAHyZBvtIG_BLOaznrvfJTsjGb9jOG3GvXr8MQLbx3xu2KbvFv4GMI6PeIt4Bj9OodlN0gDSAAdh-0nGXIDZ8QRtqZA2Ib6AdJ1EVQMLM06xolmMRvH2jvK8rRZiJ5lxTs4zB9qxUOHDgHIPwyi4M1XUEx3RkiB4ql_dm-w4-jo7JX4fICjLbHnRKZiPpTJgoDXU0vwxwctEyB1WXbngIAgzrGmtIc&c=&ch=

